
ro.aoz 	1-15-dai QDEAL aUREAU OF INVESTIGATIO,. 

Dot• 	7.V29 163  

VANI1214 GIL., el.,:e%oyee Informatie,-  Cee-cc_7. of the  

Amer-cas, Inc., 620 Graveer ;Leeetp Yee,  l':.  

ac vscd he did not know LZE 	OSWAID 	-: n-:,». 	ard 

could not say that ho bed ever eeesona?,:y cereeeeed either 

in person or by telephone 	OSWALD. GI1. et.aee4 he had 
1Jeeome aware of OSWALD Ln ap;.roxivaAoly Ao:uutt. 	r1/33 	uhteh 

OSWALD had been arreetee 'ee.  the New OrLeane 

Depertment in connectioe wit .:. the passing cut of leef:I.es 
by CS`CALD and a fie ht ehich heel developed bet,--;een OSWALD and 

oeher individuals at ehem 	GIL stated sebseeeent to 

the arrest of OSWALD the Infeemation Connell of the 

Americas, Inc., had prepared 	tope of a debate or internOew 

between OSWALD, EDWARD Bu.-1.7a. Staff Director of the Information 

Council of the Americas, Inc. and other individua7.s. GIL 

stated the tape which they sac;  prepared was for dissemination 

use in Central American counteies and the debate or interview 

had actually occurred on a radio program, New Orleans redio 

station =SU. 

GIL stated the-re Tii4 a time when he enoueht ant 

individual who had made rAimereus telephone calle to hipi 

was OSWALD and at that tJ.me he had related his suepiciens 

that the person who had mede the telephone cal:s to 
was OSWALD to Mr. EDWARD BM2n... GIL exp2aired that the 

reason he had felt that the person making the telephone. 

calls was OSWALD was simply orA the basis that the voice of 

MWALD which he had heard at the time of the interview,. 

sounded very similar to the voice of the individual who 

had made the telephone calls to him previously. 

GIL stated the person making the telephone calls 

to him had a first name of ST::V:2,, but he could nc'. recall 

what the last name had been. GIL advised that ST2VE had 

first started making telephone calls to him in app.E.oximately 

November or December, 1%31 7knel continued to makes telephone 
calls until approximately Jaeeary, 1962. GIL stated he 

hnd considered ST=' a '"e-ac ;pit" but SIEVE had ealled:him 

so many times reeeestine that. 'ee..STEVE, be put in touch with 

the head of the "C.  7a: 1.3ist,ce Group" that he GILe  had 

finally referred STEVE to SE:.OW. A2CACHA, who was "head of 

an enti-Castro Cuban oreenizeeion" in New Orleans, Louisiana. 
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